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FOs TMMEDIATE REIEA-SE
EI,RATOM READY TO FINANCE RESE^,RCII
TO INCREASE OUTPU? OF SENN NUCTEAR POIIER PI.ANT
WASHINGTON, D.C., February L2 -- The Comnlsslon of the European Atomlc Energy
Cormunlty (Euratom) has given approval to a research program proposal deslgned
to lncrease by 65% the output of a nucLear power reactor to be constructed untier
the U.S.-Euratom Jolnt power program, lt roras announced in B::ussets today.
Tire ltal-lan Company ISENNT' wtll bulld a 1.50 megaeratt botllng water type
reactor on the Garlgllano River between Rome and Naples under the Joint U.S.-
Euratoo Program for bullding nuclear polrer plants ln the European Communlty
countrles. The plant wiLl come tnto operation in 1963. Based upon a proposat
from SENN, Euratom has agreed to fLnance research and deveLopment operati.ons
centerlng on the ltalian reactor to boost lts output to an estlnnated 230 megau'atts,
an increase of 65% Ln avallable power. Euratom spokesmen pointed out that the
R&D program, if successful, wouLd bring about an appreciable reduction ln the coet
of the power produced by the sENN plant and atso lntroduce general improvements in
the technology of water t5rpe reactors.
The declsion, lt was reported, paves the way for a research contract
between sENN and Euratom whlch can be included ln the u.s.-Euratom Jolnt Research
and Development program.
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